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The Exaltation of the Holy Cross  
September 12th, 2021 

 

Sun., September 12 The Exaltation of the Holy Cross    St. Cornelius the Centurion 
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for Mounira Elkhoury Haddad   Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Pierre Haddad 
 

Mon., September 13 NO LITURGY  
   St. Christopher  
 

Tues., September 14 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   The Exaltation of the Holy Cross  (Actual Feast) 
 

Wed., September 15 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   Sts. Shaina & Sassine 
 

Thurs., September 16 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage 
 

Fri., September 17 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Sophia & her three Daughters 
 

Sat., September 18 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   The Flight of the Lord Jesus into Egypt  
 

Sun., September 19 1st Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross   St. Januarius.   
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for President Bachir Gemayel & his companions  Req. by the Lebanese Forces of NY 

July 2021 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $10,839.15 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Ed-
ucation, Flowers .... $7,717.02 

 Total Ordinary Income: $18,556.17 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $24,715.09 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: -$6,158.92 
 

******************************************************
******************************************** 

 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacat-
ed at the end of October 2020.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP  LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  
Make your donation 
to Lebanon by send-
ing a check to the Ep-
archy of St. Maron of 
Brooklyn and in the 
memo designate your 
charity either to Cari-
tas, Lebanon, Saint 
Vincent de Paul or 
The Franciscan Sisters 
of the Holy Cross.  
 
ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 
 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family 
in the United States is now able to sponsor a 
family in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from 
$50 to $100 per month depending on the size 
and the need of the family.  
 
Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


Dear Parishioners and Friends, 
 
This Sunday we are celebrating the Feast of the Exal-
tation of the Holy Cross and on Tuesday, September 
14th, the actual feast day, we begin a new liturgical 
season reflecting on the spirituality of the cross and 
the suffering of the present time while always looking 
intently with joy toward the second coming of Christ. 
 
The reading for the feast comes from the first chapter 
of Paul's Letter to the Corinthians.  It reads, "For the 
message about the cross is foolishness to those who 
are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the 
power of God" (1 Corinthians 1:18).  These words 
from Paul, the Apostle to the Gentiles, reminded me 
of what Cardinal Sako, the Patriarch of the Chaldean 
Catholic Church of Iraq, said early this week at the 
52nd International Eucharistic Congress in Budapest.  
“One night in 2014 [because of ISIS], 120,000 people 
left their homes without anything, with only their 
clothes.  And we admire that no one left his faith.  No 
one was converted to Islam just to stay at home and be 
protected.  All of them, they left their houses to go to 
other cities in Kurdistan.” 
 
For some believers and non-believers alike, this 
sounds absurd and unreasonable.  It would have been 
much easier and safer for those Iraqi Christians to de-
ny their faith and become Muslim instead of risking 
their life and losing everything they had to strangers.  
Outsiders to the Catholic faith do not understand the 
logic of those Chaldeans and consider it foolishness.  
Faith for many is a commodity and going to Church 
on Sunday might be a social event, but for the perse-
cuted Christians in the Middle East their religion is 
part of their identity.  Thus, the cross for them is the 
power of God and “God's foolishness is wiser than 
human wisdom, and God's weakness is stronger than 
human strength” (1 Corinthians 1: 25).  St. Paul ex-
pressed this differently in his Letter to the Romans, “I 
consider that the sufferings of this present time are not 
worth comparing with the glory about to be revealed 
to us. … We ourselves, who have the first fruits of the 
Spirit, groan inwardly while we wait for adoption, the 
redemption of our bodies” (Romans 8:18, 23).   
 
My friends, if we proclaim Christ crucified, we are 
anticipating indirectly his second coming.  Through-
out the liturgical year and especially during passion 
week, the emphasis is on carrying the cross and bear-
ing the suffering the world throws at us.  May I sug-
gest that during the Season of the Holy Cross, we ex-
perience being powerless, carried by the cross, being 
hung on it where we totally surrender ourselves to 
God, but with our eyes fixed on the sky awaiting with 
patient endurance the joyful second 
coming of Christ.   
 
 

Confraternity Meeting 
On Sunday September 12th, the Confraternity will hold their 
first meeting of this season on Zoom at 7 pm.  Please email 
me if you did not receive the details of the meeting. 

 
Sunday Divine Liturgy Schedule  
We are now celebrating the Divine Liturgy on Sundays at 9 
& 11:30 am.   

 
Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) 
Registration for Sunday School is underway.  It is of ex-
treme importance to hand down the faith to our children (1st 
to 12th Grades) and our Sunday Formation is one small way 
to do so. Thus, everyone is encouraged to register their chil-
dren and not wait until the last minute.  Classes begin on 
Sunday, September 26th at 10 am. The program will run un-
til the end of May with two or three in-person classes and 
one on Zoom monthly.  Please print the registration form 
online and email it to Lily Elhaje  

 
Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) 
Any parishioner who would like to help with Maronite Cath-
olic Formation (Sunday School) as a teacher or substitute, 
please contact Norma Haddad on her email. 

 
Arabic Class Registration 
Adult Arabic Class registration has begun. Please see Leila 
Vogl if you are interested.  

 
The Yearly Benefit Eparchial Dinner  
Each October, the Eparchy has a Benefit Dinner to raise 
funds for educating seminarians, expanding ministries, and 
supporting parishes and missions in need in the Eparchy.  
Also, 10% of the proceeds are given to help in Lebanon and 
the Middle East.  This year’s Benefit Event will be held by 
Zoom on Thursday, October 7th, 2021 at 7:00 pm Eastern 
Time, and will also honor  the many dedicated people and 
organizations who are helping alleviate the suffering in Leb-
anon during these difficult times.  Please visit http://
www.stmaron.org/eparchial-benefit to register and make a 
donation.  Please support this important event – the Church 
needs your support this year more than ever.  For more in-
formation, please email saintmaron@yahoo.com or call 718-
237-9913.  Thank you. 

 
Cathedral Cedar Remembrance Tree 
Parishioners and friends can now remember their deceased 
and honor the living with their names on the commemora-
tive tree located in our Cathedral Chapel vestibule. Please 
click here for more details.   

 
Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council has recommended that parishioners set 
up their Church donation as an automatic payment.  This is 
the best way to keep supporting your spiritual home while 
on vacation or out of town.  You may also make your contri-
bution online by clicking here.  During the last meeting, it 
was determined that $125.00 per household a month will 
help meet the Church’s budget.  

 
Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners, you may advertise your businesses in the 
Church bulletin that reaches over 600 households via email.  
For more information click here or call the rectory at 718-
624-7228.  

 

http://ololc.org/doc/OLOLC%20RegistrationForm%202021-2022.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/OLOLC%20RegistrationForm%202021-2022.pdf
mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
mailto:haddadpn@aol.com
http://www.stmaron.org/eparchial-benefit
http://www.stmaron.org/eparchial-benefit
mailto:saintmaron@yahoo.com
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf
http://ololc.org/index.html
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf




https://www.stmaron.org/eparchial-benefit
https://www.stmaron.org/eparchial-benefit
https://www.stmaron.org/eparchial-benefit


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

 

Feast of the Exaltation of the Glorious Cross 
The First Letter to the Corinthians 1:18-25 
The message about the cross is foolishness to those 
who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is 
the power of God.  For it is written, ‘I will destroy the 
wisdom of the wise, and the discernment of the dis-
cerning I will thwart.’  
Where is the one who is wise? Where is the scribe? 
Where is the debater of this age? Has not God made 
foolish the wisdom of the world?  For since, in the wis-
dom of God, the world did not know God through wis-
dom, God decided, through the foolishness of our proc-
lamation, to save those who believe.  For Jews demand 
signs and Greeks desire wisdom,  but we proclaim 
Christ crucified, a stumbling-block to Jews and fool-
ishness to Gentiles, but to those who are the called, 
both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God and the 
wisdom of God. 
For God’s foolishness is wiser than human wisdom, 
and God’s weakness is stronger than human strength. 
 
The Holy Gospel according to Saint John 12:20-32 
Among those who went up to worship at the festival 
were some Greeks.  They came to Philip, who was 
from Bethsaida in Galilee, and said to him, ‘Sir, we 
wish to see Jesus.’  Philip went and told Andrew; then 
Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus.  Jesus an-
swered them, ‘The hour has come for the Son of Man 
to be glorified. 
Very truly, I tell you, unless a grain of wheat falls into 
the earth and dies, it remains just a single grain; but if 
it dies, it bears much fruit.   
Those who love their life lose it, and those who hate 
their life in this world will keep it for eternal life. 
Whoever serves me must follow me, and where I am, 
there will my servant be also. Whoever serves me, the 
Father will honor.  ‘Now my soul is troubled. And 
what should I say "Father, save me from this hour"? 
No, it is for this reason that I have come to this hour.  
Father, glorify your name.’ Then a voice came from 
heaven, ‘I have glorified it, and I will glorify it again.’  
The crowd standing there heard it and said that it was 
thunder. Others said, ‘An angel has spoken to him.’ 
Jesus answered, ‘This voice has come for your sake, 
not for mine.  Now is the judgement of this world; now 
the ruler of this world will be driven out. 
And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all 
people to myself.’ 

 عي    افاع ا   اب ايم   اب     
 

  18:1-25 فس بة   اب    ب    ابب   ادىبأ   قبأ         قاف  ب
ِلكِ ِا    ِِ       َو ا    د ِ   ِاِلاَِّْإ   نِحل َو ا و َِ ِلكِ   ِ  َو َو    د َل   ِة وِلَِّ   ِ عل و ِتيو إ   خو يا   خَو

؛             َو ِ   ْ تل د ِ   هِ ِخ لعو  ِ ل 
و ت      َِ ِلاأ»ألِ له    ِح َِ    ِ   َِ َِ ْ    هِ َِِلاأإ   ُنِِ َ  ِلَِّ   ِ    َِ  .«!ِسأ بودك    او

ت و     ِِ    ِ    ه    ن ح  ييَِّو   ُنِِي ِ   ِ ُِااو َ    ِ ؟لوو َِا و دَو   ُنِِي ِ    َو هِأِِي ِ   ِ ِ 
َو   ِاِلاَِّْو ِلَِّ     ِِ   ِ يِا ِ َِ ُِ        او  ِ كلِ وو   نِِحا   ِليِ

     ِ ِلَّو  إ ِ ضو َِ َو او َِِوِف  ِ بوِ ِس ِلووهو ِحا  َِ َِ بو و َل ِ يِا ِ هُِوِلا نِ
ل تَ  ي ِ   ي ِ حو َِ   ي ِخ صو ِ   بوِ ِلاَِّْو   ِ ُوِ؟اِ ؛و   ِ ل و  نِ

ِلَّ َِ َِ   ِ  و س ت َِ   ِ يِايإ   ُِ د ت ِا ودصود ِ   يِِ وِلو َ ت ِ   يِِب ُ  ت َل   ِ دِ  .ألِ
َ ت و   ُِاِلاَِّْ     و  ِحَ ُِا      و دِ َو دْل   ِحِع  ت إ     تِ    م   بوِلسو ا    ِِ      هِل لِا و  .نِحل
؛     إ   ْ تل  ْ د تِ   ِحسو  َ َ ت و   ُِ د ت ِا ودصود إ   هِ َإ   حو ِ   ِ دِ َو ي ِ   نِِ   سو و َ تص ا    و ِلِك ُنِحل

ِلَّ       َِ او ُِ   و   
ُ   نِ له     ُِك  َ    حو ِ   ِ للانإ   ُِحا   يِ َِ ُ   نِ له    ِاِلاَِّْ    حو ِ    و     تِ   نِِا ُِك  هِِلا   يِ

ِِْتل   حو ِ   ِ للان ِيف    حو ِ    و     تِ   نِ  .ض 
 

  20:12-32 ق جي    اب    ب    ا    

ِ    ِ د ت ِا ودصود  دكإ   بِِي ُِ   ه    ِ يو ك  ي ِ    ودِِس   كو َو ا َِ   بِد ِ   ِ عل  .ِةا
ِأو   حو ِ   هود وَُّذِ   ِ ل م   حو ِ   بِِدلِ   ِيِدكِِ   ِ ِ  ودُإ   ُِسأِ  ت     ِْا و د      هِكِ ِا      

َِ    ِِول   يِس ت » يك    نِ  .«يِا   ِسدصوكإ     وو
   ِ ن    ُهود وَُّذ    ُِْا  ُ نإ   ُِلاأِ   نِِ كِ ِ  ُ ِْ   ألِِ كِ ِ هِِ اأِ   هود وَُّذ    ُِْا

 . ودِس ت 
ِلا   يِس ت     ِْا و        َ ِ ِساَ»هِأِِلابِ كِ   ِْب     ِ و َِ    ي ِل ل ََِّ     و  . ِقِكِ   ِاا ِلو   ِ سلا

َِ   يِقِ ِ   ه    ِألِ  و    ِ    َِ ِلِبَّإ   خو َل   ِاُلَِّ   ِ  و َ َ    خو ِ     ْ نِ ِ قل   ْ ِ قل   نِْ ت
َِ   ِحايِلِ   يِأِيو    بوُِِلول   ِةُودو كِ؛ِ   ُخو ِاو ُِ ُِقِو    ِلإ   يِ  .ُيِل 

ا    وِ دِا؛ل    َِ َو   يِِ  ِ   ا   ه      ِِ   ِ يِا ِ َِ ذ  ُِ و ََّ    ِِ ِسه    يِِ قوك ِ اإ   ُِح ِ   ي  ِح ِ   ي  و
يلَّ  .نِبِكو

ا    َ    نِِيذ  َ ت َِ   يِ لِا  َ َ    نِ ِاإ   هِ ِ    نِة ت ِح ِ   يِِخك ِحلو    هِِ دِوُِِِيلو ِ   ُِاِد
ِحه    ِ   َِوصو حو ِ   ِح ِ   يِِخك ِحلو    ي  ا و َِ. 

لو    حو ِ     و و    إ    ِ صو َِِ   نِْ تْو   يِا   نِبِلو بَِّإ   هِِلا ِذِبوو َِ   ح   ِِ سو    ِ 
ََِّ ُو     ِِ   بِ ِِ ل    خو و     و و   ِ سلا َو ِ   حو ِ   نِِل ََِّو   ُ   !ِ سلا

كو   ِْسِل ِ  إ   ِح صو إ   »هِِ اأِ   ِيِتي    حو ِ   ِ سلِلاأو   يِق تْ     .«يِا   نِبِلو ِكي  ِْكِ   ِح ل
ك  .«ُِسأ ِح صو

و    هِقِا  تِ     َُ     .«خو له    ِ َك»ُِسلو ِ   ِ ِ ِل     ِ ِ اضو و  َِ َ   ِْ َل   »ُِْا خو
اِبُِه   َِ  .«ِح ة ا   

ُِ   حو ِ   »نِِلا ِ   يِس ت     ُِْاْ     ِتي    حو ِ   نِِل و إ   بِ َِ     ِِ   ِ عل ِحا   ِةا
َ َ  .نِِل و

ا ل  ا و َِ َو    َ      ِِ   ِ يِا ِ َِ   ي ِبِو     س ِ ِبا َِ    ِِيل ت َِّ      ِِ   ِ يِا َِِ   نِ   . و ِ   ِ 
د  َِ و   ِألِ  إ   ِل ِِبل    خو  ل   ِ ِ لو هوِيل          َِِ  .«ُنِ ِا   خو

  



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



LEBMARONITENY15 

LEBMARONITENY15 

OUR LADY OF LEBANON  
CATHEDRAL 

  

 


